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The Bail? Pip and DaMaian. 
J* I t ,  \ ,——c -o- «*-- —— 

"Wednesday Evening, Aug. 18. 1875. 

'I 'M K DLjm:i"S KKi'KNT TIM I'.. 

Whenever nil individual or a party 

reaches a conclusion that involves a 

steamboat trip, one very important item-1 .  

" Your wifiv ii 
woipiui, im't she 

wasljicr-f.; 
t ihu y cm nil" 

'• 'lo t!• •• j<:i!i:«r ;:!)• t uh 

aiul bottom; for hundreds of years the ; of lixinjV up lliinifs for tlie tftble in wlios-e • 
gentle savage, or th6 s^Vagc"'gonlleman', j j i .rrf.oieo anxiety and tediousi»{«s. ills-; 
lias* feAstc.il his'eyes upon jliesc delights solved and evaporated anil left n,- ill a ; 
and'miseries, and his .stomach upon the'.--(ate ol Wilful nneonecrii aliout Uie , , l l : l !1- . 
iv..si • .  j' a -i r '  v i i • r  i •" Vans Mr .>»»•. fuiiiinoniv ' always'ffe 11 nil.-- on the lnlmia ot. s'ina\\> ami u Into, lultirr. .  '-I ' .  ,, , ,  •' ft* 

,  •  ,  , i i  J I tfi Vf.s pal isiaol io;iiciilicil tin- lius-
men.* ' • -  Hut a Ithinirs plua»ant ami uiiplea.-aiit ,« ,-,i ii i 1  

, i |  .1 , |  - .  , . ihand nl lllif laniidri:.?*. 
lint what can' we for tlm linings ol j must reach an oml ami tin: trip ol the ^ \\V1! '"rcsum.-l-fiio' votm*' iiurlie-5  

centuries back. We hasten to Jiismarck,; I)urfcc, as uue i>rtlie tonuCr, was no e\'- "|n |. -n  nn>st" iiKjimaliii>r 
which is the creation of no antiquated j ception t<>..the rule. V<;- all- .tclt '  "as vi01, t ' ,  f |  ^, ,ur  xvij«* • t liaT 
lapse ol thrio, but the product of 'a 'ew ; though it was niueli too brief, for we hail '  |  ,,^(Vetn her wj v liijjbiv. as urn- po« 

in the list r»f necessary preparations is to ; v<-h, s cwr'sfotic growth. • The Dnrfee l'««U learned to like. I 'apt M:tsnnV.cnmfi>rlab!i' ,<o .^ir.^ IH my w<>manlV.anir t  'hri.-itian 

j§L ISJ O R D ,  

tirst pet on boaiilj the stj 'ftmhoaL Some us there in siy anil one-half 'lays ami mi-, nceonaiioilations. It m- mir lieliel, ti 
nt our readers may ne\ei have thoiinlit ol ^ i ,  ,j,,] c<\ (i tight at every intervening post; that the captain liked it^ and might p^r- '  

•\*i11lit '--, a Moiiif.-jl 10 goto aiel b(just 
tiM om'anitm;. it siieial liiinfu^i v and 

CJhis before, and it" so-wt: shall claim the 
-distinction of iniplanting' 
. understandm"; a new idea. 

within their' 
ami apencv. 1 i 

We consjratnlated the l)ur- haps have le'imthcned,the jonrnev bni'tjor . nioial iirai.un, . IIJ exeinpl .IIA T h.iistiai 
i ® it* ' . * • • 1  5. . .  

fee on Ikt speed, we congratulated the 1  the business iniahlications which, u.re a 
\\ e assett it-, j captain forjmshing her along; the clerk i part', of tin* make up of every'>iieces<fnl 

for hii .management of freight install-; steamboat master. The prolix of a tiip 
ioat 

en! I 

and calmly defy tlio world to jirove that, Lo ,. l l | o  n lanage 

•it isn t. so. "This fact being satisfactorily^ ,ju,nts. ihe j»ilots, J. LeUar.go and Dan.! are largely due to the speed of "the 

anion 
i. 

vmg \VTTi' 
ti.-u t iniiisaiid 

e 

y \va.<ht'i '\viiln:in 
and altogc-.tlii: 

lull th. 'lf 's <•!«<• ! I i > j» M • I i 11. 
"What's i!at sar"'" iutjuiied tin' 

Miiili 'iig'-AlViitiu, \V!KI. had boon slnjw-
iiio- jwii rows of spntless ivory and a •tablished intheir minds, a party ot j CV>nilV>rt, for the .  accurate twists t hey |  and the absence of delays. Willi steam-

Jutulk'ton pleasure seekers (wliose names |  l I l iU]e  .,uu^ the bars they skipped; tile ! boat-• men' time is moni-v—out <rC -pocket, '  (.aV^Vnou's ojjenjnjj.io «l»o head, while-
hivve already been handed up to fame and |  jegse  Stapleton, for his pleasant '  and so it liappeued that Captain Mason 1  j,js  \v;f,• \-;as st 'r exMavacantly culo-

.-ilCi^yn to posterity through several isaues  |  alacrity; the. two engineers, Win. arid j put the Dnrfee through and landed her gized. 

•lames Coulson, Tor their share of the 
work; Shoo Fly, Ginger, Sugar, Jim 

vidual destinies had lighted the way to 
a craft with so satisfactory a history. 

Only a few brief suuuiters compose the 

existence of the Dnrfee. ^>1>C is'new and 
- staunch, and Capt. It. C. ^Mason, her 

master and quarter owner, fcelsNd natural 
: pride in his charge., Added to - the pre-
,  viously • mentioned fortuitous circum

stances must not be .overlooked the pres

ence of the clerk, George D. Van Tassel, 
and the steward, John Kbbcrt. Under 
the direction of these three gentlemen 

\mr party was comfortably^disposed ot in 

th'R, well .appointed state-rooms of the 
Durfce on that "Wednesday evening, the 

4th inst^ and we lounged'about and im
patiently .awaited events. Mixed with 

those events were some ~ musquitoes, but 

\ 
.<• 

• the monotony of their operations was 

broken in upon by the comforting assur 

ances.of friends who were, not going, that 
this was nothing—further on we might 
look for musfiuitoes in all the savage 
glory which an unappeased cannibal ap

petite could inspire. So_wc retired that 
night with our bales and bundles of net
ting reposing in the-uttermost recesses of 
unpacked baggage, to be brought into 

of the Press and Pakotajan) went into 

quarters on board the steamer F.. II. Dur-
fee, on the evening of the 4th iust., with Uivt !1. aml  thc  ba |miee  o f  thc  c rew for  

Bismarck as their objective point, and a ( iR.R.ss  ml l sc l ( ,s .  mul  n„ulty our- :  

breaking loose from dull care as the mo. sdves  fo r  , )e ing  th0rc  nn i ]  sec i l l f a,  i t  nh. 

tive which impelled the journey..  ̂ Thc i s  u  t0WI1  o f  onc  s t ree t  [u„l s l.v-

v.Durfee is one of the best of thc Coulson j era |  smai |er  streets, and boasts of a popu-
Tinc of boats, and thc Coulson line is the j ,ut iou  o (  S( )Q sou]s  Thu  one  s t r i i c t  me„. 

champion of the Missouri river for speed, j t ionoa  i s  the  principal street, and upon it 
safety,^comfort nnd reliability. I(ence jj l c  ijusiness of the embryo city is mostly 
the passengers of the Durfee had good-•! ( ]o l ) ( ,. I t i s  fu l l  0f the right 'sort of en-
reason to congratulate ihemsehes that i l lu \  every man, woiiian and child 
the bright particular stars of their indi-; in  u  ̂  t ] ) ; i t  t h; fu t l l r cof the  city rests 

upon .'his or her individual shoulders, 
which, by thc way, is a very proper feel
ing in any new town. It foreshadows 
advancement; and with thc spirit -which 

prevails Uismarck cannot slumber while 

the world moves on. The only fault we 
have to find with the town is that it is 
too far from the river—but perhaps we 
should reverse thc form of our complaint 
and reprove the river for being so far 
from thc town, llivers do not talk back, 

but the Tribune is quick-to resent any 
reflection upon its iiismarck. Speaking 
of thc Tribunevbrings to mind the fact 
that it will probably appear as a daily 

before many -weeks elapse. Col. Louns-
berry is setting up the pins for this en-
terprise. and if Bismarck understands 

herself she will sustain it. W<jmetmany 

people in Bismarck with open hearts and 
open doors, and they kindly bade'tis en
ter both. Col. Brown and family,sof 

Yankton, arc flourishing in their good old 
hospitable way, and Ben Ash, who made 
the upward trip with us on the Dnrfee, 
made us feel as though his feelings still 

inclined Yanktouward. Of all the many 
Avlm ifuvi. tin* party hearty welcome we 

at the,Yankton levee at seven b'cloek on' "AVha Us dai, bo>--. '  
Monday evening, making the round trip " Shc> puts all tlio vM.irih in nu 
in twelve days. Uivcr-wise men speak1  socks and none in my shirts; slio 
of this as quick trip during this low stage , " 'ashes or irons ail tin: buttons, oil, 
,  , , „i. it,.,.. , ,i,„ ! and lurgot to repliici: them.; exchange of water, and tliev also remark tha. the «- 1  . ,  '  ... . n  .  

, .  ., . . . .  i my clothes for some other patron, and 
Coulson boats are m the habit ot doing ;  . f . ^ t l, iS j  (,u

!,kl ihS  l lp  ; l  

N  A  T .  

' Sic 

t '  • 

'The government re-. rmei1 t}  vouMl  sw | luw i„c0 .,venic.U 
line; • it would be to wear either pantaloons}-

that kind of work. 
cognizes'the fact by giving to the 

the transportatio.ii of its immense up j ly^ UI- (>olln!s with such n ishirt as she 
river supplies,-—travelers acknowledge tomcliiiii^ sentls inc. 11 ni".y b(\ that 
ther belief by seeking accolnmodations she cuts oil" the arms a nil collar to make 
on its boats and thc Yankton excursion-.; the-tail longer lml I can't see what 
ists settle the matter with their "so say |  the deuce she would want to ruiile the 
we all of'us," not. forgetting to add sever-| edges for." 
al of the most favorable adjectivcsjin the i The darkey looked n little disgusted 
dictionary in commendation of the Durfee'.ns he wrapped t he gannonf-up to take 

"aud its gentlemanly oflicers. .  , - i-it l.ome, but . lie only said: 
I senuin amandaf kin 

DIJFFA.CIS'S, 
3(1 Strcnt, 

YANKTON, D. T. 

DUDLEY & HAWLEY, 
MaAufacturers and Dealers in 

N "u*j1 <•*-* > -C ^*-5 1 

ware, Stoves, Tinware, 
Third S-fcreot, cor. Douglas,;' • 

•V A-\ Si T <> X> 

shirt! 

use when the worst was encountered, and 
all night long deep muttered ejaculations 
struggled forth from pillowed depths and 

. went out upon the air in harmony 
with the murmuring nuuic of insectorial 
wings. But all nights end in the glory 

of the nest day's resurrection, and so did 

this. The slant rays of the early morning 
sun lighted the way of the Durfee as she 
casliiJLfrom shore, rounded the bar and 

headed up the Missouri. And here we 
- encountered the most interesting specta

cle of the entire trip—a view of Yankton 
from the river. Gentle reader, If you 

have never seen your city from that same 

point of observation your life is thus far 
a mission unfulfilled. We cauno.t do it 
justice in this rambling effusion, '  but 
CaptTMarsh's ferry boat is at the levee-
go and see how it is yourself. 

But of the trip—what shall we say and 
say it so as to offend no man? From 
Yankton to Ft.ltandall a delightful coun
try appears—prairie, to be sure, but good 

prairie, with grass on the bills and up 
lands, and timber belts and more grass 
on the bottoms. Beyond the hitter post 
as the Durfee went on her sinuous course 

. we saw the face of the country grow-
worse land worse.until the White river 

- was passed and the bad ;  lauds--stretched-
black, bleak and bare to the horizon on 
either hand. Tiiere was nothing better 

until the Big Cheyenne was passed and 
and then alkaline death began to give 
place to the living green of a more gen
erous soil. After onc has passed " over 
eight hundred miles of Missouri river 
travel the result of his observations can 

be briefly condensed. He lias seen .roll- -
ing prairie, bold green bluffs and bolder 

J  bare bluffs, thc former furnishing'fit pas
turage for liinit4ess-hertls raiid-the-latter 
mere bare and> blackened knobs baking 
in the. sunlight and giving forth no sign 
of life. Then there are precipitous bluffs 
ground smooth into the rock on their 
w ater sides by the flow cf the river, 

which has now fallen so low as to touch' 
only their foundation stones. Two 

_ meagre timber belts thread |the vast ex
panse on either bank of the stream—and 
those are all. One 'lineal mile described 
and the duty of the traveler is completed 

-f<-n' rthe—vi-liok-T- We are led to believe 

Hon-. I>. S. Vorlic* Pre«H«M» llial 

Gram Will be lit; Nom
inated. 

TITIV Haute to TIL** CM' a^o lnlnm«-

Dan Vorlics delivered himself last 
night about as follows: " .Morton's • 
speech is a significant failure. When , 
ii statesman of his pretentions is dnv- j 
en to talk one third of the time about 
the" complicity of the Democratic' 
party with secession; one third of the 
time' about southern outrages, and 
then deliver himself of miserable 
twaddle about the finances, and wind 
lip wulrThe grossly indelicate asser
tion that the '  Centennial uuis.L_j>o a 
republican centennial, '  it argues badlyj 
for his political standing. .It is more ' r  

and more being forced upon me that 
Grant will be the candidate ..of the 
Republican parly in lie has 
not declined a re-nomination, and il 'j 
he seeks it, lie will get it. People 
should not forget -what kind of a man 
Grant is. lie possesses eoncnlralci 

nnd iofli'3. 

A li <> T A .  
- .i  

O  L S  
iHall's- Standard 

• r K r Ikv,* Every Dfecription. ^—-,-r 

AltilliJiV I'D! MITCHELL WAGON! tlic'licsl111 use! 

A full line of PUMPS in stock I ' •-
^ v- •» ,  . '  N. 

Tinware of Every Description 

5  £ .< i»o ia  i i<>" 
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cannot individualize, for they are a host. 
Tliev were expecting us, watching for us, 
perhaps praying for us, and their pleas
ant ways makes the... adieu a regret. 
When they come to see us they will find 

that the latch-siring reaches several hun
dred miles u ) the Missouri^ 

At half past seven o'clock on Thursday 

evening, the 12th inst., the Durfee baek-
ed away from the Bismarck U-vee, and 
turned her nose homeward. At Ft. J>in-
eolu we made a halt, and ('apt. 

Miinaliiciuri'il, iuul IIMI-.TS fur,-?,-

;ui(l i- r  L"11 •« » H jr»* 111H «»* 

will-power iibo\ e any other promin- j 
ent man iti the nation. He has never] 
yet been forced to back down by his; 
partv, ahliougli he has many times' 
taken his standoin direct opposition to; 
republican leaders and ir-publican 
policy. His veto of Mm-ton's finance j 
measures, during the last congiC.--S, |  
was the boldest exhibition of selfwilll 
any president ever-showed. \\ by, it 
was a kick square in Morton's lace. 
Tor uJTIo tile"\*ory"hoiir oi" the-

that all tins has been. thus for centuries 
-;past, so it is no new freak of that wonder-

7—-ftil-|)ersonuge, nature, which we have dis-
'  eribed.--For hundreds of years the ,rocks 
-have twisted theirjaces into ludicrous 

grimaces at the passing river; for hun
dreds of yews- the bold knobs have 

, spoken silentjdefianee lo the decree which 
: ̂  commands things to create, multiply and 
. " 'increase upoi the face of tlie earth-^they 

have neither created, increased nor mult?-

H^lied, but are the same in number, size 
i and desolate barrenness as when tlieir 

geological epoch was laid by the retiring 

-- waters which divided the land from the 
«es ; for trandieds of -j-cars-thc grass 4t«s 

j grdwn green and withered upon upland 

Mason 

kiudlv irave us time for a brief inspection 
of thc surroundings. Col. Tom Custer 

and Capt. A. E. Smith, of the 7th cavalry. 
had all the post carriages in waiting, and 
the.party made a flying inspection of the 
beautiful grounds and building improve
ments at the fort.- The ..compliment was 

appreciated by the party, and in return 
we will speak thc truth and say that Lin
coln is the finest post on the river, and 
that its occupants deserve «U they pos
sess in the way of comfort ami attractive 
surroundings. At Standing Kock and 
Cheyenne agencies we also encountered 

hearty greetings, and were made to feel" 
that all is not vanity in the Indian world. 

At Cheyenne the red pets of the nation 
were indulging in their annual sun dimcc, 
but-as-it"was-over-the hills a^-considerable 
distance awa :. wc did not get- a -sight of 
the flesh-lacerating scene. Friday was 

ration day at Cheyenne, and the heads of 

the families of 0,000 Sioux were receiving 
theirfiustallments of fresh beef as we land
ed. No "scavenger is needed to clear 
away the refuse after one of these per
formances: The alacrity with which 
tliejinhitored refuses to refuse refuse en
gender^, the suspicion that lie is exten
sively engaged in the sausage business. 
However, thatT,—the-Indian's- business,-

not ours. What's one man's meat is an--
other'sjl poison, - and if any i savage 
who may chance to peruse these lines 
fancies that bur suggestions tend to ridi
cule his life habit, wc bid him dispel th6 
illusion. We have thc most intense re
gard for a people whose economy reads 
tlJe world a daily lesson in the art of sav

ing. It is ii comfort to know that the 
six milliru dollars1  worth is utilized. 

A down river trip-in August is not thc 
smoothest sa^ing omncDnld-iinngin^ btitr 
Capt Lc Barge, the veteran pilot of the 
Missouri, stood watch over the destinies 
of the Durfee and she kicked her heels 
in thc faces of disappointed bars and lash
ed to a foam the muddy depths of the 
channel hc knrew so well. ;  LeTlarge has a 
history but wc arc not going to write it, 
because he might prefer to choose'his own 
biographer.' He has travelled the Mis
souri for thirty-eight years and :took the 
first steamer over the shoals of the upper 
river to Benton. Siiil, 'ha'cLj a mischance 
cast us upon the protruding bottom for a 
few days the accident would haye not 
been voted by the party as an affliction. 

-for-Jfllin.-l.bbcri—reifrnp^ ns steward mn]——ft' 
from out his pantry store he had a way 

i 
i- i 1  V . < 
1  K \ 

Morton contended that Grant would 
not dare veto the measure. . So he 
served Gen. Logan on the soldier'.-
equalization bounty bill. Grant huld-
the key to the situation, because lie 
is their strongest and only available 
man, and T would not be at all sur
prised if he was re-iioininate.l liexi 
year by acclamation.. 

That's what Yorlies thinks. ™~-; 

Trout Tor #1 a Poun<l. ;  

The Mammoth Hardware, Store, 

BUCK WALTER & Co. 
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l.ushm Travt-tli r. 
A correspondent writing iium 

Williamstown, Mass., says that the 
proprietrir.of the Mansion Llouse lias 
a fish pond in which fho speckled: 
beauties disport -themselves, and m • 
which guests are permitted.in fish by : 
paying ¥l per pound for all the fish > 
thov".catch L)x.._lia.dAV.a.y-and..fainLLy, j _ 
Gen. Stetson and family, with scores 
of other well known New Yorkers, r 
aiv sojourning at " the Mansion." 
Fishing in the pond is a lavoritel 
amusement, particularly as ver.y few : 
fish are caught. The other day the 
whole party had tried their luck with i r

;  

no results, and Mr. 13aily was ridicul-;• 
ing their lack of skill. Finally, (Jen. : 
Stetson asked permission to fish. I k  t  , _ ,  

AS* 
Jiad'Jfailcd; " qertainly, you may lisli '  'V. . •/.. * •: . .  .• '  . • .  .. .-
for nothing; and more'than that, in-1 ,  •— 
stead of voUr paying me, 1,11 pay you, r  , '  "i"=r ! 
f(l a poutid'for all yoti eatcli." '  , > 1  

r  J , 4  i '  
All right said Gen. Stetson, throw-:: 

ing ii 'lly with all the jirecisioti of an old 
Adirondacker. j 

Thc crowd looked oh \vith breath
less interest. The 'boat lobbed, the^ 
line ran out; and after a utrugsrle of a 
/* . ~C. 
few minutes a magnificient -1 pounder 
was gasping on the grass, llailv was 
astonished. But astonishment soon 
g»v.e place to grief. Another, an
other, another leviafe than'was drawn 
from the depths by the plucky sports
man. f 1  

" Stop," cried Mr. Uaily, this, has 
gone far enough. Why 1 won't have 
a t'routSeTt!" 

But the (• eiTcTal did not stop just 
then. . He went on until 200 pounds. 
of the prettiest trout that ever took a 
fly were lying on the grass. Mr. 
Uaily wasvas; good aS his word, lie 
paid the WOO, which was just what a 
banquet that Gen. "Tom, gave his 
friends the next-day cost. ,-

WTOIIK Kind"OF a Slilrl. * --• 

Points in the East and South, 
K<jii 

Speej;!,__Coiiifort and Safety, 

De*roit, Toledo, Cluvulnnd, Kuflalo, NiHjriiin FalU, 
I 'iiCiiicimuili. Koclicslcr, Alhniiy, To
ronto, Montreal, (Quebec, Portland, IJOMOII,  Now 
York. Pliilmlclpliiri, liultitnore., WnsliinL'lon, 
Wlicoliir. ' ,  Colnnibne, Dayton, ImUunnpulif. 
T.crrc Hauto. CliamjmiL'n, III., Uloomin<:ton, 
Sprin^lield, .lacksonvilli?, (^trlncy, St. I.OIIIH, 
Ci(lro, :  

And All Poiut« SOUTH and EAST, 

Should r»uy their Tickets via 

i ' lilliiuiii i 'aliico Sleeping Cars! 

Kr..ui Mi in. 1 Vu!!, 
lilntiV 

y to 
<» St. 

hhtl C-oniidJ 

Thf'»njh 'Hut * T-<hh\ ijnufWl Jftiy ,l«S7o. 

I l if 'ilVr.SI. l»«ui ....... 
1 Vaiiliion 
I 44  Siou V < -I I J* . .. . 

rrivr ^orut-nnrH 1^1 till. 
Sullx 

v., Sloan... 
W^nl iny-..... 

MnmoBOta 
T 

I Chicago ! 
' KxiWiUijS: I 

1 A M.: 

3:?* • 
*. :i ;:it 
, y^5o.. 
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Dakota, aiul 

British 

Pok session 9 

Un.T^V.v;.. ;; v7' 4 
UlMictu; 4:f»0 
IMvohSloux r* 
Momhinnn 
M o d a U ? . ;  ? : : W  
<;AL i IOMI i JI J unction I»:Wi . 7:tr> ^ i 
Missouri ValUry;.-.; 6:25 3 S;00- 'fv;v  

<l»i< •.a^o • - -- r-p- ' • -
t . 'otincinWnn^ in;?«K • 
St. XiOiiU . I '«:15 1'. -M. 

LcjiVct-!iica^t» M.; 
fr.houU.: S;(io 1\ M. 10; OOA. M. 

Arrive ('ii v...., M. 

CONWWTTONS* . 

]. At lT. P. Trnusfiir with Union Pacillc Uail-
road for Onvulm. . . .  

2. At Connr.il Dlntl*. with Knnsns City, Si. .Jon 
and Council Dlut!'» liallt-oad for St. I-otus und all 
point** fionth. . ^ — : 

3. At Miiuourl Valley with Chicago Norlli-
.Wft. 'tcrn Railway for Chicti^o ami a 11 jiotuts caj't. 
.  4. At Sioux City with* the hionx'City and St. 
Paul, lliinolt Ontrnl and Dakota Soutrtfrji Kall-
rond.^, StcrtiiWirn for upimr 31it*t>ourl river, during 
nuviuation, nnd wiih cUiges for all point* la thu 
Nortl»\vf»i»t. 

CHICAaO 
AND Tllli 

Cliicap & Nortliwestei'tt Railway. 
Clo^e Connection* mndc vvilli nil '  Kailroadr1  run* 

nht£ Kat*l or Sontli Irotn Chicago. . 

Tliisi iM tlic Direct, Koutc 
j For Dubuque, Cedar Hnpids, PrairicMlu Cliien, 

A. M. 1 yt-.raul, La Orosnc, Winona, Marniictu;, Duluth, 
: Uhpumlng, EttCunni>u. Nopiunue, Muna^lin, Sho-

•1:15 A. M. '  boygan, waturtown, Madi-on, Green Hay, Htuvcu® 
. r>:U) ' "  1  '  ̂  ' * 
rv.vu 
r>:% 

-6iuH 

St. Lorts 
iiXl'ltKSH. 
7; 10 

|  Point, 6i*bko«b, Fond du Lac, 

j  AXl) ItllUVAUKFX 

Office A"; \Varerooms 

• 43- Jacktion St.. 

f»r--i4i-Hialr VItii Onlnha and Nortiiwcstern U. 
H.« for Omaha niid'Soutliern Xebra^.kiu^ ... T '  

0. At Frf'mont, Neb., wit-h the Union PiVMflc 1?. 
It. for nil point.- wcM, and the JNiclfic coaKt. 
. 7. At Winner, with lor Norfolk, and al 
point- U\ Northern Nebraska'* '  ; 

Hure vour tickcjrn road via S.C. IML 
* F. 0. HILLD, licnM Ticket Ag't, 

C. C.' BU2*C1T, At»?VSlnttX.Oity. ih', 
L. BC31TET7. SjHH!ritiu»ndon4. 

7 These points arc all bn the line of !'•*.< Great 
^'»wi :  ««*© reachcd by this Houtc Vvith W** 
i,; ' ,  • j Change* of Cara than by any othor. 

Among the inducements Otlbrcd by th-U Honti\ 
4  - f are . \  

; ALL; THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS - ^ 
Hock and Gravel Uallaptcd Track: Sleel Hi.il, 

KocUuud Iron Bridgen; Pullman Palatial Car> 
and Coachus; Parlor and Drawing-room "Day 
Coached; Siuoking-and Lduntrinj? Caiv; WeKting-
houte Safely AlrjirUkcs; Miller'r Patent Safety 
Coupling and .Platforms\ Close Connections u! 
Junction I'tMnia: Le»8 Trbu»*leri* than any other 
Route; Union Dqpotn, no Car Ferry Transfer*; 
Spe'ed, SafutjMyid Absolute Comfort. • / ,  ; 

' ; - • 

From 2^tox10 Fast Express Trainsrun 
-vach way Daily over thc various Llnrw of this road, 
thus aeburing to the Traveler Kolectinir this Route 
gure and certain connections in any direction he 
may wish to go. 

53T" See tliat your tickels HEAD VIA TIIIH 
UOUTB, and take none other. 

ff. S. CT£»HITTk  '  
Gen'l PahJi'r A^'l • 

1 
Geii 'l fc-up't. 

Chicago & Northwestern Railway. 

man 
was-a-rtwpeetttb}«^l<x>k-»f*f«-c<>u)wjdl.vjmi >» 
who brought his washing home. |  '  

• . , . .-.1 '  1 - , 

-MSN.  

ror Sale. 

ONI«: lU'NDHKD AND 8IXTV A'CUK.S OF ICX 
tflK-nt Ivoitom laud Mtuatcd in the Mbsouii 

valb'y, Peven tnlle>> from Yankton. 
F«»riy acren of land two and a Ira If xnlies oast Of 

Vanktouon the.Iamert river bouom. 
Forty ucn-8 thre.- and a half miles rael of V'liik 

011. on tliir>ttFFmTTttTOrtom.-b-jrderlng the rail 
roaxh \> ill behold chOAp for ea^h. 

Ajiply 10 Pfe?s and Dakotaian, t • 
x - r ^ ^ .  -1 

' . ^ ) -

I 

TIIAINS ,AT MISSOUJU :VAMJCV JUNCTION. 
Ooiny llc^f 

Day Kxph 
Arrive.-

.-rr.vf.m.^ tiie^s 
Xiirht is»xpre«K.... 
S. C. Puciflc-Passenger.r....m. 

Pafeoiiger m. 
Kxpreas Freight m.' 

Going Art*jive. 
Day Kxprcftg1; ' . .in. 
Night Kzpri^s >. I in. 
S.C. & Pacific PaH^enger.....m. 

Pjn»*enger m. 
Kxpre»H Freight ;....Mn. 

.r.4 '  . '•.•V'"1-T W. II • BENNETT, 
Ge^eral^Vamng^r Agtnt • 

Depart. 
0:8i» p. m 
H:1B a. ni. 

U :(>0 n. m. 
ni. 

a. in. 
thjiart. 
7:;W a. m. 
5:1-2 p. ni. 
H::ui j). m. 

X: 
* ;  \  {* 

i 
'J.  

1:U5 p.m,< 

uyi 
m 

-y.rt.ti 


